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Conflicting testimony given in Tinch trial 
by Jay Bedeon 
N..--

Court proceedings in the Marshall 
Tinch murder trial are expected to con
tinue today in Kenton Circuit Cnurt, 
Cnvingt.on. Tinch is accuoed in the July 
21 shooting deeth of NKU oenior Kevin 
McKinley at the Kenton Cnunty Golf 
Cnuroe. 

McKinley, 22, of Park Hills, was 
fatally shot while he and a friend, Steve 
Goe11ling, 22, of Crescent Springs, were 
gigging for frogs in a lake at the golf 
course. 

Tinch, who ia the bead ground· 
skeeper for the course, said he reapond· 
ed to a call from James Pennington, who 
reported seeing two figurea moving to 
the shallow end of the lake. 

Pennington testified Tuesday that 
when Tinch arrived at the course he 
went down to the lake ahouting "What 
are you doing down there? Put your 
hands up." 

He said he aaw shadows putting their 
hands up followed by three figures going 
to the ground out of sight. Pennington 
said he then heard a muffled shot. 

" After that one of the boys ran and 
Mr. Tinch yeUed 'Cnme back here '," 
stated Pennington. 

He added that Tinch appeared dazed 
walking up to the Pennington home. 

According to Pennington, Tinch said 
"They jumped me-they puUed a gun on 
me." 

Testimony was also heard from 
Goesoling Tuesday. He otated that 
Tinch " Got out of the truck, took about 
five steps, then fired a shot. He shouted 
'Put your hands up. Don'tyou see the no 
trespassing signs?'' 

Goeooling added that McKinley tried 
to explain their preeenae, but Tinch 
responded, he aaid, "by bitting Kevin 'o 

head ... that 's when the ohot went off." 
Goessling aaid both he and McKlnley 

had their hando in the air when thio haP' 
pened. 

After the ohot, Goessling teotified, 
''I went to pull Kevin out of the lake and 
I thought about the gun. I grabbed his 
hand and he puUed owoy. That'o when I 
ran up the hill for help." 

When questioned by Tinch 'a at· 
tomey, 0081sling said neither he no~ 
McKinley tried to fight or run from Tin· 
ch. 

During first day testimony last Fri· 
day, prosecuting attorney Don During 

' 

A sign of the season 

and defense lawyer Jack Howell ques· 
tioned Kenton Cnunty Police patrolman 
David Janaing, who wu the first officer 
on the Kene after the shooting. 

Contrary to Ooeesling'a account, 
Jansing testified that Tinch said he was 
armed only with a claw hammer. Jane· 
ing otated that Tinch admitted to hit
ting one of the boyo but denied uoing a 
gun. 

To date, no gun boo been found, 
daapite diving efforto at the lake. 

During the proceedings, both attor· 
nies thoroughly questioned witneaHs 
about any injuries that Tinch might 

Kevin McKinley 
have suffered during a scuttle. 

Pennington said he noticed a scratch 
on Tinch's right forehead that appearecl 
to be fresh, but aloo noted that Tinrh 
made no reference to it. 

Where there's snow, there ore cars in d1tches. A tow truck qu1ckly become Vince M1chel's best friend when he become hopelessly 
stuck 1n President Albnght's front yard lost week. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

Mao class cancellation draws Schiller suit 
by Rich Boelme 
NortherDir Report. 

Dr. Nina Schiller boo filed suit in 
federal court in an attempt to have 
hereelf reinstated aa an NKU instructor, 
according to Bob Newman, American 
Civil Liberties Union attorney. 

Schiller, a member of the Revolu
tionary Communist Party, waa 
scheduled to teach a class during the 
current semester on the comparative 
works of Karl Marx and Mao Tse-Tung. 

Marxism and Maoism 270-01 was 
sponsored and canceled by the office of 
Experimental Programs, under the 
direction of Dr. Aaron Miller. 

MiUer cancelled the clast Friday, 
Dec. 7 after Schiller bonded out 
statements to students on campu1 con· 
cerning her elate and sold copies of the 
Revolutionary Worker, a communlat 
publication. 

10 Firlt of all, we don 't go around 
hustling coureee at this univenity, " 
Millar told the Kentucky Poat. Millar 
aloo otated that he felt Schiller 'o linking 

of her course with revolutionary com· 
munist papers queetiona the credibility 
of ber objactivity. 

When contacted by The Nortbemer, 
Miller would not comment on t.he 
situation. 

Miller stated in an earlier press 
release that the juatifi~.·ation for the 
course is "aimple and clear": with 
approximately two-thirds of the people 
of the world living under Marxist and 
Maoist regimea, Americana ahould be 
informed of the theoretical and organiza· 
tional perspectives and practices of 
those societies. 

In the prepared atatement, an 
advisory committee to the Experimental 
Prngramo office labeled SchiUer oo a cer
tified and competent academian and an 
acceptable teacher for the couree. 

Miller aaid Tueoday that he hMd no 
statement on the caM at thi1 time. "The 
caoe Ia in UtigoUon md I can't diocuee 
it, " Miller added. 

" We .,. reaUy trying to learn 
oomotbine and the univareity Ia trying 

to stop uo," Schiller aaid Tueoday while 
meeting with a diocuoslon group in the 
University Center cafeteria. 

Schiller otatod that ohe does not 
believe the university fired her because 
of the newspapera or talking to 
students. "They fired me becauee they 
don't U~e my philoeophieo ... 

" I decided I have got to fight it" 
SchiUer oaid, adding that ohe believeo a 
situation could arlee at Northern where 
people are afraid to expresa their ideas. 

The controvereey has triggered a 
number of protest• from local citizens 
who oppose Sr.hiller '1 preaence on the 
university payroll. Phone calls and let· 
ters have flooded the univeraity and the 
local preu. 

Newman, Schilier ' o A .C.L.U. 
attorney, believe• that public opinion 
hod o great deal to do with Schiller '• 
firing. "Nina'e ideaio may be alien to 
moet of ua, " Newman atated. " But ahe 
has o right to expreae her viawo md the 
univ•aity doean 't have the richt to 
eupreooher." 

"In my opinion, community preasure 
did not hove anything to do with the 
claas cancellation," aaid Jonathan 
Buohee, preoident of the NKU Faculty 
Senate. The Faculty Senate, accnrding 
to Buohee, recommended to Albright 
that the couroe be taught, but a problem 
existed in the conduct of the propooed 
inatructor, Dr. Schiller. 

"We can't have any censorship in the 
selection of course topics. " Bushee 
stated, clarifying that the course may be 
taught in the future, with an inatructor 
yet to be aought. 

Schiller said the presa release from 
the Experimental Program• office 
de~eribing the course wu different from 
the course deacription ahe aubmitted, 
poaaibly cauaing alack of underatanding 
oo to what the goale of tho clooo were to 
be. 

Tho caoe ahould be heard lOon, 
occordlnjr to Newman. NewmAD will 
ottampt to provo in court that Schiller'o 
riehta, •• protected by tho f~rat amend· 
mont. have been violated 
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Registration ·. 

Walk-in "above average" despite foul weather 

Neither siHt nor rain nor 4 Inches of snow could keep students from lost minute 
registration for spring classes. These late-comers wo1tmg to be advised were port of 

_.()ller 1,000 students who braved Friday's snowstorm .{Steve Schewene, photo) 

Expect another aUght increase in 
enroUment for the spring aemeater, 
oayo NKU acting regio~rar. Phyllis 
Harper 

Final enrollment figures are to be 
released Friday, January 11, bu~ 
Harper tentatively predicted a jump 
in student enrollment. 

" We had super walk-in registra· 
tion, even with all the snow last 
Friday," said Harper. 

Approximately J ,000 students 
braved a four inch snowfall to 
register at Friday's walk-in session, 
Harper continued. This is considered 
sUghtly above average as compared 
t.o previous walk-ina. 

"There should be a pre~~Y good in· 
crease in enrollment for this spring as 
compared oo opring 1979," predicted 
Harper. 

" ln fact , we had 200 new admis-
sions on Monday alone," ahe 
remarked. 

!3oth pre-registration and walk-in 
registration seem to go more 
smoothly each semester, according to 
Harper. 

"Our only problem with walk-in 
was the snow, but that didn't seem to 
hurt things much at that, " she com· 
mented. "There were long Unes for 
advising, but they seemed to flow 
smoothly and I heard few complaints. 
We're pleased with how things 
when," Harper said. 

Last fall, NKU enrollment was 
lioted at 7,527, said Harper. This in· 
eluded undergraduates, graduate and 
law students. It is not known at this 
point just how much that figure will 
rise. 

Former student iailed 
for bookstore theft 

Mark Donald S~inmann, 20, was 
arrested and charged with theft by 
unlawful taking Wednesday after
noon after he walked out of the 
university bookstore with a paper
back book he had not paid for, accor· 
ding oo Department of Public Safety 
Lt. Bob McKenzie, investigating of
ficer. 

Steinmann spent Wednesday 
night in the Campbell County jail, 
Newport. He woo to bo preMDt at a 
pre-trial hearing Thund.y -rung, 

chassU sov~:: 1 ttl Uuoka from the 
bookstore shortly after 4 p.m., and 
then left the store with those and an 
additional paperback book that he 
had not purchased. 

Bookooore peroonnel alerted DPS 
officer Den Bates, on duty in the 
store at the time, who apprehended 
Steinmann on the plaza. 
S~ann wao listed ao an NKU 

freahmaa laat oemeew, but he was 
not allowed to register this semester 
becauae of two holde, one from DPS 
and one from the library, McKenzie 
aald. McKenzie aaid Steinmaaa pur-

ews CapsulP--------------------

Provost interviews expected In February 
The -.-ch for a new NKU provoot le 

windiDg down, with the liet of can· 
didatee having been pared oo eight or 10, 
reporto Dr. N. Edd Miller, chairman of 
the provoat eearch committee. 

MWer, chairman of the Communica· 
tiona Dept .. saye hie ai.x·member com· 
mlttee hopea oo begin interviewing pro
apectlvo cnadidatea in February. 

"We had 78 applicanta originally," 
aald MWer. That number hao dropped to 
tbe pllOMnt eight oo 10 peroons etillbelng 
conoidered. 

~~w. ,will eventually send a Ust of 
three or four names to president 
~ along with our recommenda
tl-end he wW make the final choice," 
aald Miller. 

The provost must have an earned 
doctorate as well as experience in ad· 
mlnJetrttion. The provost will al110 be 
reaponelble for odministerlng ocademlc 
pro.rram• for the university. 

NKU has been without a provoat 
oinco Juae 30, 1979. On ~hat day, Dr. 
Janet Travis resigned her post to 

become president of Mansfield State 
College in Penn.oylvonia. 

Dr. Gene Scholes, executive auls· 
tent oo the preeident, hao -.red as 
a~ provoat since that time. 

Miller hopee his committee can make 
final roeommendations oo Albright by 
mid· March. 

"All candldatea when brought oo 
campus wW bo available oo JMOt with 
student groups, faculty and 
admlnlatratora," MWer pointed ou~. 
"Everyone who wants to will get a 
thance to meet with the candidatea." 

Holloway resigns 
library staff 

The eearch ia on for a new director 
of tho Steely Library in the wake of 
former director Bob Holloway's 
resignation in December. 

Robert Schneider, collection 

development librarian for the paot 
eeven years, is IM!I'ViDa u intcmm 
director. 

Schneider Ia part of a aeven· 
member aearch committee which has 
juet begun the procees of finding a 
new director. 

"Firet of all, we want to come up 
with o job deocriptiOD," uplained 
Schneider. "Hopefully we can etart 
odvertising on o national bosls by 
lote January." 

The date for applicatiCil oo the 
post wW probably be around mid· 
Much, aald Schneider. "After ~hat 
we'll probably atart briqiaa people 
on campua for interviewa," he added. 

Schneider oaya a n- library head 
will be named "hopefully by July I , 
but ~hat certainly Ia not definite aa 
yet." 

Holloway, who had hoe• ot Nor
~hern oince 1969, baa moved to 
Alabama, where he has been named 
as istant director of technical ser
vice. at the Auburn University 
library. 

11Hil brother and mother live in 
Alabama and I think he waa~ oo be 
a llttle cloeer oo hia ralativea," 
remarked Schneider. 

Schneider added that he is not 
himaelf a candidate for tbe poeitlon. 

CARE program 
needs volunteers 

The Mental Health Aasociation of 
North01'11 Kentucky nsedo volunteers 
to participate In tho Core 
Brother/Can Siater program. 

A volunteer in this procram will 
aerve ae a friend and companion to a 
child diaplaylng emotional problems. 
The children referred to the program 
are clientele of priv•te practices and 
eocial agenciea in the Northern Ken
tucky area. 

Any inwea~ penon, oge 18 
yearo or older can call tho Mental 
Heal~ Aaoociotion at 431-1077. 
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"Jeanie" teller system 
means ready money 
bt Tom Oroeeebea 
Norttwrn.r Newt Editor 

"With Jeanie, you can do." 
You have no doubt heard that advor· 

Using jingle on local television and 
radio. Now, NKU has its very own 
Jeanie !automated teller system for 
banking.) 

Due largely to an idea originated in 
Student Government tbe NKU campus 
now features a Jeanie in tbe University 
Center. 

ayatem. 
"There was no coet to the unJvenity 

at all," Enzweiler pointed out. 
" It's quite upenaive to put one of 

theoe systems In," added Fred Pfister of 
Freedman Advertieing. Freedman 
Advertiaing Is the ad agency for the 
Bank of Alexandria. 

Sponsored by the Bank of Alexan· 
dria and in t he planning stages for two 
years, NKU'a Jeanie syetem was 
inotalled adjacent to the bookstore early 
this week. 

"The Jeanie is one of the most 
sophisticated and most successful 
aut.omated teller machine systems 
anywhere," remarked Pfister. "With it, 
a person can withdraw cash, deposit 
checks, trander funds between 
26accounta, and possible pay billa in 
some cases." 

NKU'a Jeanie is one of 31 in the 
Greater Cincinnati area , noted 
Enzweiler. " And it's one of just two in 
Campbell County, tho other being on 
Fifth Street in Newport," he added. 

Come JaOuory 28, Jeanie will do at NKU when the Bonk of Alexondno opens 1ts 
outomot1c teller 1n the Un1vers1ty Center next to the Bookstore. Hours w1ll be consis
tent With u ... vers• ty Center hours . (Steve Schewene, photo) 

"NKU has been really anxious to get 
a Jeanie for a couple yeau now," said 
Ervin Enzweiler, president of the Bank 
of Alexandria. Enzweiler pointed out 
that his bank approached NKU buoineas 
manager Clanmce Tabor with the idea. 

The propoaal also bad to go through 
president A. D. Albright and the Board 
of Regenta. It wu officially approved in 
October, 1979, said Enzweiler. 

According to Enzwoilor, a Jeanie 
machine itaelf coato •so.ooo. Inatalla· 
Lion runs from U2,0110-tl5,000 and 
advortioing about •8,000, be added. Tho 
Bank of Alexandria paid for the whole 

The system will not actually open 
bore until Januory 28, said Enzwoiler. 
"The system is on oloctritaly, but our 
permit does not enable ua to actually 
otart operating till the 28th," he 
explained. A Jeanie card can be obtained 
prior to that at the bank. Bank repreoen· 
tativea paooed out applications in front 
of tho NKU installation this week. 
Applicanta will rociove their cardo Fri· 
doy. 

Both Enzweiler and Pfister were 
quick to point out that the Jeanie ia not 
just for atudenta and fAculty. "This 
syatem, like all the others in Greater 
Cincinnati, will be available U> everyone 
in the general public who baa a Jeanie 
card, " said Enzwoiler. 

"If you have a card I think you can 
use it moat anywhere," remarked 
Pfister. "Of couroe, one of the big ad van· 
tagos of the syotam io ita availability for 
night bankinl!." 

''The system will remain open on t.he 
NKU campus unt il whenever the 
University cloaea," said Enzweiler. " I 
would aaaume it would only be down 
between 11 p.m. and 6 a.m., appros.
lmately," he offered. 

The syotem would probably be open 
24 houre a day when dormitories arrive 
on campus, predicted Enzweiler. 

"We believe the Jeanie will accom
modate a significant number of people at 
NKU as well as the entire community, :• 
said Enzweiler. 

The Bookstore has something for 
every occasion: 

*just the right card for that special someone 
*gifts and delights 
* orginal art by Northern students 
*Plus the new "Dr. A.D. Albright Hat" 

Remember stop in the Bookstore the 
next time you need a gift for that 
special someone 

Book Rush Reminder 
l&ll..IaY. to Return texts js 
~ 

•January 14th to February 1st Store Hours• 
Monday thru Thursday 8:30a.m. til7:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:30a.m. til4:00 p.m. 

•Store Hours after February 1st• 
Monday thru Thursday 8:30a.m. til6:30 p.m. 
Friday 8:30a.m. to 4:00 .m, 
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Axing Schiller's class a University blunder 
The decloion by NKU'o admJnlotration to concel 

the couree on Maoiam and Marxism wh1ch was to be 
taught this semester by Dr. Nina Schiller- a devout 
Maoiat- may have made it clear who Ia running the 
univerelty, but at the same time has left the 
otudento otranded. 

University officials clt.ed " unprofeaaionaliem" 
on the port of Dr. Schiller ond a lack of int.ereot in 
the course on the part of the atudent.a aa basis for 
their actions. 

Although administrators received a number of 
phone calla from community members proteating 
the course, officials maint.ain the cancellation deci· 
aion came about only after Schiller and fellow 
Revolutionary Communiat Party membera were 
apied on campus selling Party literature juat before 
the start of last semester exams. 

Chargee followed from both oideo: the unlveroity 
aaid Schiller paooed out the propagonda without 
authorization. giving groundo for diemlaaal. Schiller 
aaid the univeroity violated her rigbto by cancelling 
the couree. 

Whllo Schiller Iindo bereelf without an oppor
tunity to IP""'d the goepal, and the unlverlity Iindo 
itoolf at the other end of another lawouit, the 
otudento remain the real looero. 

Prot«ting the Firot Amendment righto of a com
muniat may eeem contradictory. But, in fact, the 
foundations of a univeraity are baaed on the prin
cipleoo of rr-lom of epaecb. 

Both the unlveroity and Schiller ohould hove 
otepped aeide, diagnoeed the oituation, and thought 
firot of educating tho otudento before they ot.arted 
their mudelinging complign. 

For all intents and purpoaea, the Maoiat course 
obould have been taught. It ion't anyt.bing new to 
find profeeeore of a wide variety of ideologieo 
teaching all eorto of bizarre coureeo at bigger in
atitutions. 

However, from the tint negative phone calla 
received by the echool, it became apparent the NKU 
administration was looking for a graceful way to 
bow out of ita commitment. 

And, without thinking, or woree otill, wishing to 
tum the iasue into a major political confrontation, 
Schiller gave the univeraity cauae for dropping the 
couree. 

Perhapa it waan't a juat cause, for the punish· 
ment of cancelli.ng a couree (however controveraial) 
becauee of the diotribution of a few political pam
phlets just doesn 't seem to waab. Yet, nonetheless, 

Letter 
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it io alwaye hard to fault an admlnletration for 
following the path of leaat reoiatence--a policy that 
io alwayo expected and uoually adhered to. 

If Schiller wao ao dedicated to teaching alter
native pbiloeopbiee ao obe ie to maotering the ort of 
couoing a etir, then obe would realize thet once her 
couree was approved she had free univeraity into an 
uncompromisable position. 

Besides Schiller's extracurricular militancy, the 
only other legitimate reaeon tho ecbool had for 
cancellation ie that only two otudento oigned up for 
it during pre-regiotration. A total of oix etudento are 
needed to make the couree economlcally feaeible. 

However, many coureea do not receive the 
necessary atudent number until walk-in .ngiatra· 
tion, therefore, the admlnlotration ebould not main
tain that there weren't enough etudento to teach the 
course. 

If the univeroity hed overlooked the petty 
hehovior of Schiller and ellowed her to conduct her 
claaa, all of the turmoil surrounding the isaue would 
have dieappaered. 

Now, chooeing to otifle Schiller in ouch an abrupt 
manner, the university has opened itself to alawauit 

filed by Schiller and chargee from otudento thot 
rr-!om in the claeeroom at NKU is a farce. 

With ouch a decleion, the unlverlity hoo played 
right into the honda of revolutionary theory, making 
a mortyr out of Schiller while doing nothing but for
cing her teaching• underground where the ad
ministration cannot even monitor them. 

In esaence, while the administration playa 
political backgammon with a pbiloeophy it ie ob
viously paranoid about, the students are powerless 
to express their concern with a loaa of academic 
rr-!om. 

Killing the communiat course for the reasons 
cited by the administration was a mistake. 

If there are a handful of otudento with open 
mJndo who want to be expoeed to the ideas of a eelf
acclaimed Maoiot expert then they hove that right. 
Schiller may not hove behoved according to devine 
university laws, but if the adminiatration thinkaahe 
io any more guilty of trying to puob her course then 
many other teachera of experimental courses then 
they ohould take a long look around. 

- Corky Jobooon 

"Survivor" claims involvement is disease 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to submit this letter aa an open plea 
to Freshmen, Sophomores and Juniors: 

Thia letter ia nothing more than a reflection of 
the reallty of college life at NKU. To Lhoee of you 
who think thio inotitution exlito for the good of the 
students, you are beyond my help and need not read 
any further. To thoee of you with nlutary cyniciom
·read on. 

I hove occupied tbio womb colled NKU for over 
tb..... and a half yearo and it lo a mentor that I ad
dress you in this manner. 

After a few months here one becomeo famillar 
with the nameo and the gameo falaely gaining a 
MnH of eecwity. From this d lu1ion eome of you 
may be nearing a otote from which I want to coution 
you from ontering ... tho otot. of involvement. Thlo 
can range from joining a Greek orpnlution, to run
ning for a poeition in Student Government, to eecur
ing apoeltion with Student Activitieo. Bef<n you 
commlt youreelf and your aoul, hood my warning. 

Tho oymptomo of tbio foetering condition of in-

volvement include a sulfurous odor when observing 
these factions and indiacretion seen through 
unobstructed vision. Unbelievably, we are seeing 
the tip of the iceberg · a few abnonnal cella in a 
canceroua inatitution. 

Unaware of reality, an undergraduate often 
jumps eagerly into t he rot for two basic reasona. 
Firot of ell, he io naively unaware that tbio typa of 
carcinoma ia contagious and believes any con
tamination can be decreaoed by bio hard work and 
dedicotion. I An admirable, but ignorant view.) Then 
thoro are tboee !the majority) who baYo the ineight 
to eee exactly what io going on and thrive in tbie 
ot.erile eemen and dung of each 1-b. 

The latter 1tudent needs no companion. He ia 
happy wallowing neck-high In vomJt and almoet 
deeerveo tho fruetration and eetran.gement he 
himeelf createo. 

Tho noble, but eelf-doludod otudent lo the one 1 
wieh to warn. Why? I wao among you once. I ginger-

ly otepped into the Univeroity 'o oputum. Unlike 
many disillusioned volunteers, I survived. Some did 
not. Many were absorbed by the bloodsucking ma
jority and fed to the parasitic administration of this 
late, great University. 

The greatest horror is that the disease isn't con· 
fined to one part of Northern, but infiltrates every 
component; from the Literature and Languages 
Department which cares more for ineffectual 
degr- and pubtiobing than good teachers to the 
con1iatant injustices of Student Government. 

Protect and Nve youreelvee. Ea.tract all the 
knowledge you can from here and run. You won 't 
eacopa without detecting tho foul atench, but if 
you 're lucky, you 'll eacopa theouffocoting obecenity 
of tbio heartloeo purgatory. Retioh apathy. Bathe In 
the bti11 of ignorance, they are your obiolde. 

Thoee who become involved riok a chence of 
graduating tbla eatanic womb otillborn. Tho bopo It 
for tho ""'t of uo to leave obaklng the crud from our 
oboroa and looking to the future. 

MarlannSvec 
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Astrology outdated bu-t fascination lingers 
Everybody knows wh•n high noon occurs, except 

a.ttronomer Gary Mechler, who earned his Ph.D. at 
Ca.se Institute of Technology. Hi11tudenu mea.tuNI 
it in an astronomy laboratory. Dr. Mechler i.t a NKU 
ui.titing assistant professor of cutronomy who ha.t a 
monthly science column in the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
He is the former director of the planetarium in Cin· 
cinnati. A native of Grove City, Pennsylvania, he 
renived hit B.S. in phy.tics from the Univer1ity of 
Pituburg and a MS. and Ph.D. from Ca.se. 

GJG: What do you think of astrology? 
OM: So? Astrology. As an anacroniam. 
GJG: Why? 
GM: The reasons that we atarted in asl.rology are no 
longer valid. 
GJG: What were those reasons? 
GM: Thinking that deities propelled the planets, 
and that these deities. being in the perfect and 
unreachable heavens, were all-powerful. And being 
the most powerful they must have some effect on us 
(mortalo) on earth. So their work deserved careful 
watching! The motions of these planets were 
studied and plotted on the background of fu<ed 
stars. 
GJG: Does astrology only depend upon the planets? 
GM: Constellations were used as reference points 
for planetary motion. There are twelve astrological 
constellations, the well known sun signs. The means 
of trying to relate to the universe was animism. 
Spirits or deities were used to explain the workings 
of nature. We have gone beyond that mystical ap
proach to understanding the universe. 
GJG: So, what you are saying is that astrology is in· 
complete? 
GM: Its origins are outdated. And besides, we now 
know that all the planets are propelled by tho god
dess Farquhar. 
GJG: Aa Farquhar Arabic for "far out"? 
GM: No, you fool! Aa a matter of fact, though, we do 
get many of our star names and astrological terms 
from the Arabic, but no that one. 
GJG: Who ia Farquhar? 
GM: Oh, April Fool, already!! I 
GJG: Ia that a literal translation? 

-Geraldine 
Grube 

GM: Oh, never mind! I give up! Let'a go on. Where 
were we? Oh, yes, the deities have been replaced by 
the natural law of gravity. 
GJG: But that's a falsehood! We don 't understand 
action at a distance. 
GM: That doesn't mean it doesn't work, that we 
can't describe its results properly. TheoreticaJ 
physic:iata like you are working on it. 
GJG: What do astrologers believe? 
GM: Today they no longer apeak of deities, but 
apeak of astrological forces relating the planets t.o 
us. They do respond to criticism by dropping deities 
and adding forces. Now, aome are replacing forces 
with statistical correlations, of a pereon'a traits 
with the position of the ;;!aneta. But as yet no alleg· 
ed correlation• have been statistically verified. 

But as always, astrology continue• because of 
psychological need for guidance "from above," the 
heavens, the cosmos. 

Well, you hardnoaed inveatigative scientist, 
what else do you want to talk about? 
GJG: What about your being a skeptic? 
GM: Actually, lam concerned about ideas which are 
commonly believed in and which effect people's 
livea and yet have little baais in fact, or in some 
cases have been proven falee. For example, the 
Jupiter effect has come down the pike. I know many 
people are aware of and frightened of the idea but it 
ia clearly wrong. 
GJG: What ia tho Jupiter effect? 
GM: I'm clad you asked that! Thla ia the idea baeed 
on the aLaLement that. all the planeta are lining up in 
1982. 
GJG: Are they going to? 
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OM : No. but they are grouping. And through an 
alleged chain of eventa this grouping is eupposed to 
trigger tremendous earthquakes around the world. 
GJG: Even if they did line, is there any strong 
evidence to indicate that earthquakes would occur? 
OM : No. None at aU. 
GJG: Do you want to comment on The Skeptical 
Enquirer, a magazine which you have ordered for 
our library? 
OM: Yeah! It is t.he only organized response of 
scientists to claims of the paranormal, or the 
unusual. It's a fascinating magazine for skeptics 
and believes alike on such subjects as: aatrology, 
ESP, UFO 's, ancient astronauts, biorythms, the 
Bermuda Triangle, life after death, creationism vs. 
evolution, and more. 
OJO: In some ways you seem to be a rather 
negative person. Not only are you concerned with 
the disasterous effects of astology and the planets. 
but you also seem to categorize people ratJter 
harshly. Are you a negative person? 
GM: Well, I am proud of my authoritative stand on 
controversial issues. Some people may think I am 
domineering, but reaUy I am just energetic. I 'm 
really a very generous and trusting person, a real 
leader. I have to be that way. 
GJG: Why? 
GM: Because I am a Leo and Leo 's are like that. 

One of the thing• about a1trology which 
fa1cinate1 me i1 that the astrologi1t ;, loolting for 
~a1on1 ju1t a1 the 1cientilt i1 loolting for ~a1on1. 
There was a 1trong phiW1ophical objection to 
Newton 't Law of Gravitation because aceion at a 
distance did not malte nnse. We ltnow that il we 
pu1h a penci~ provided that it is not glued to the 
1pot, that it will move. But how dou the moon 
"touch" the Earth ·, tidctf Df. Mechler itt cornet in 
1aying that theorwtical phy1ici1t1 ore worlcing on 
the problem. No, we do not "undcr1tand .. action at a 
diatance. The neweat theoretical con1truct i1 the 
grovitona. 

The model it that matter send• out wave• called 
grovitora. The phyaica department at University of 
MaryW.nd claims to have experimentally ob11rved 
grovitort. Regardlen of whether or not they have 
been obaerved, we theontical physicittl a,.. atill 
worlcing on underatanding action at a diatance. 

Aatrologer• """ to be uaing tlte acienti(ic 
method. While it may be statistically ponible to 
correlate some troit1 with astrokJgical signs, it il 
alto po11ible that troitl can have diffennt inte~ 
pretatioru. 1• tomeone domineering or it lae 
energetic? It another peraon ttubbom or don lte 
have per.,rveronce1 It i• only by applying the 
careful t'tatitticoJ mtthodology of aclence to 
utrology that will tatiafy the 1cientitt. So for, 
tutrology htu not withttood tlte challenge. 
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Cultural impact study is a generosity returned ·. 
by Meu ... Spencer 
NorLMn. F•tW"ttl Editor 

For moot of 1973 and the eorly 
months of 1974, Shorlotte Neely, NKU 
asaociate profesaor of anthropology, 
would have described heree1f as "a hard· 
worldng, et.ruggling, graduate student." 

During that. period, Neely was 
attending the University of North 
Carolina, conducting research for her 
dissertation on the Cherokee Indian. 

" I needed aomeplace to at.ay on the 
North Carolina reservation while I was 
doi.ng my research. A family on the 
reeervation had juat received a loan to 
build a new home and leaked t.o rent 
their old home," Neely rec.Ued. 

Neely said they refused to let her 
rent the home but inatead, inaiated she 
stay in the home rent-free. 

"These people ore not weU off by any 
meana, " Neely expreeeed, "but they are 
willing to shore anything they have." 

Neely laid that the Cherokee Indian 
RMervation in North Carolina is one 
place abe feela ehe could "go back to if I 
ever needed to and be taken care of while 
I looked for work or eomething." 

Later thie month, Neely will return 
to that reeervation.But thia time it will 
not be the Indiana aiding the cause of a 
young student. It will be a Ph.D. in 
anthropology and a "friend" returning 
the earlier favor. 

In August, Attorney Jim HoUoway 
of Cherokee Legal Services contacted 
Neely about a land dispute the Indiana 
had become involved in. 

"The state of North Carolina waa 
propoeing tbat a new highway be built 
which would cut through reaervation 
lone\. • Neely explained. 

HoUoway eent Neely a report that 
bad been prepored by the state of North 
Carolina. 

Sinca Neely's profeaolon declaroo her 
an authority on people and becauee abe 
had atudled theeo people for ao long, 

HoUoway aaked her to prepare a 
"cultunl 1mpact etatement" which con· 
cent.ratea on the people living on the 

1 , landrum 

reeervataon. 
The a tate 'o report C.Ued for the 

Indiana on the reservation alfected by 
the highway to simply move. 

Neely orgued, "Adequate, on reeer· 
vation housing is not. available and 
many of the Cherokee Indians would 
heve a hard time surviving off the reser· 
vation." 

This report helped the lawyers get a 
temporary injunction halting the 
highway conetruction. 

"The reservation ia crowded and tak· 
ing land away from some of the people 
would force even more overcrowded con· 
ditiona on other areas," she said. 

Neely added, "Many of the people ef· 
fected by the highway are old tradi· 
tionalista who are too poor to live off of 
the reaervation. They couldn 't even get 
jobo becaueo they either do not apeak 
English or apeak it very poorly. " 

What Neely feels ia the greateat 
danger, "io cutting off eome Cherokee 
people from others." 

"The Cherokee culture ia in danger of 
dying, " Neely laid, "and this could cut 
any tlea between the young Cherokeee 
and the older Indiana who know and can 
teach the Cherokee religion, trades and 
ancestry." 

Along the argument that the con
struction will harm the lives of those liv· 
i.ng on the reeervation, Neely sees other 
impracticalities in the construction of 
the road. 

"There are already two major road· 
waye which cut through the reeerva· 
tion, " she said, "which allow for travel 
through the reeervatlon," 

Neely will again be csUed on to pre
sent all her concerns and argumenta 
when the case goes to court later thio 
month. 

The chancoa of victory are fair, Neely 
laid. 

"But," ohe added, "at leaat the 
Chorok- will get their day in court. 

"The report was an 'environmental 
impact statement' which concerned 
itaelf with theeffect the new highway 
would have on the land and the wildlife 
in the orea," Neely explained. "It did 
not explore the effecte the construction 
w"!'ld bave on the people on the rooerva· 
tiOir." 

Neely's impact statement prepared for Cherokee Legal Serv1ces was a key 
fodor in halting highway construction through a North Carolina Cherokee Indian 
reservation . (Koren Zimmerman, photo) 

"l dont't want to eee theeo people 
buU.<foud right out of their houeoa," ehe 
laid. " I 'm just glad that my reoearcll 
bao benefited them becauae tbay were eo 
aenerou• to me.'' 

MaW;t Kuh 
APPOINTMENTS 

291-5176 

HIGH SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT DISCOUNT -$10 

MASTER KUTS 
CATERS TO 

ALL 
HAIRSTYLES 

" HolfCUIS 
des,gn«< lor 

Men & Women 
wtlh o style 

ol the" own." 

THE NEEDS AND WHIMS 

ol 
YOUNG ADULTS 

FOR 
MILES AROUND I 

3933 WINSTON AV COVINGTON 
Latonia Shopping C.nter 291-5176 

GEM WISE 

WHAT AN AQS JEWELER MEANS TO YOU 
My mtn"btrrhhp ltl the Afolefiean G.m Society Ia tXIfen'IMy ltnportant tO bolh me and my CUitomerl. l.M 

me expte~n Why 

"' or<»r to g~~ln the tiUt ot Registered ..tew.ter I wu otlliged to tekt cour... In ttte ldence ot gemcMogy 
N wei u In ti~ Mtltng and nwrcl'\endlslng end to pea a ben~ ol exemlnetlona. The reuon fof' thll 
pr-.ratlon1 So 11'\et I might beat Mrve rny customers u a knowledgeebie, ethical bulhM8perton. 

It wu not enough, though. k>r juat me as an lndMdl•al to puslnlptctlon The firm haett was inYHtlgated 
to make Gt.Wt uur repucatlon was a good one, the! our practlcn ol ~tHing and dealing wllh the public me1 with 
AGS stand~tctl 

And tM1'1 not all The American G.m Society won't allow Its members to rn1 on thelt laurels Each year 
t mustl!udy the latett de\letopments In the Industry, review the buies. and pa .. an examination Only when 
this exam II IUCCtUIUity ~ed wiU tht Society 
renew my membetahlp lot the coming year AGS r• 
qulred this to keep me on my toes and remind me ol 
my obligallone to the public 

I am t\appy to rtpOrt that I passed my r-=.nt exam 
with liVIng colorl and am ready to serve you lor 
another year I hope you w111 plact your conlldtnct Wt t?4.... o#N/ !/'~ 
tnt WheneVer you amke a Jeweky pYrChaM Ill 1960 

Reglotered Jewalera 
Charles Cleves 

Edgar Cleves, Jr 
311 Falrftekl Avenue 

lef'-vue, Kentucky 41073 
2t1·MM 
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on campus! 
Here's one newcomer you ' ll definitely want to get to know! Jeanie, 
the automated teller is the quickest, easiest way to do practically 
all your banking. There's never a schedule conflict because Jeanie 
lets you bank conveniently on campus. In seconds you can : 

• Withdraw or deposit money 
• Transfer funds between accounts 
• Check the balance of your accounts 
• Pay bills 
• Make payments on loans 
• Make night deposits* 

, Stop at Jeanie at the lower level of the University Center, between 
classes, on your way to the bookstore, late at night or before a date. 

All you need is a Jeanie card . Anyone can get one. Just open an 
account at The Bank of Alexandria. You can use your Jeanie card 
when you go off campus at 31 other locations in Cincinnati and 
Northern Kentucky. 

Jeanie will be open for business late January, 1980. So call The Bank 
of Alexandria today or stop by Jeanie, next to the bookstore. A rep
resentative will be happy to answer questions and give you additional 
information. 

Jeanie has come to NKU. 

Never before have college finances been so easy! 

Bank of Alexandria 
Ale liUlndrla, Ke ntuckv 

Phone 441-1692 • 

*University Center open 7-11 Mon-Frl. .....,., FDIC F.oer ........... Sptem 
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The Rose is proof: 
Miss M is Divine 
Until recently, the only thing I could 

aasociale Bette MicUer with was the 
song " Boogie Woogie Bugler Boy" and 
her aUaa as the " Divine Miss M", which 
derived from her album with the same 
name. 

Now she is The R08e. Her forceful 
performance in this film should mark the 
beginning of a new list of favorable 
credita t.o her reputation. 

As The Rose, she playa a late 60's 
s uperstar, unable to handle the 
pressure!!! of success. She is driven hard 
by an obnoxious manager and cannot 
cope much longer with his demanding 
expectations. He exploits her, controll· 
ing her entire life-all to keep the money 
rollin ' in so the living can stay high. 

The Rooe lives high aU right. She 
drinks hard, pops pills, and parties aJI 
night, smothering the real insecurity she 
feels . 

She's a loudmouth, exuberant and 
rowdy. The words coming out of her 
mouth range from vu1gar to crude. Yet 
those words make up some of the fun· 
niest lines in the movie. II wish I could 
repeat some but I know they'd be 
edited.) She is one nasty broad. !My 
friends tell me my mouth runs a close 
second to hers.) 

There is no doubt that Mid.ler makea 
the movie work. She's a natural for the 
part. The ~~Jtory is a fammar one, a true 

- Donna 
Milkowski 

one in part. True in the sense that. The 
Roee could be one or all of many 
superstar& who have been victims of 
drugs, sex, and rock·n·roU. We know 
who they were. 

Some people insist Midler is playing 
Janie Joplin. Othere claim it is Midler's 
own life she is portraying. The time 
period of the ftlm, the flashy wild outfito 
ehe wears, and the similar throaty 
strength with which she sings, are just 
some of the justifiable parallels to Joplin 
and The Roee. And Midler herself had a 
period in life where she drank heavily 
and suffered the fears of perfonning. 

Still in all, I can "t help but feel The 
Roee represents the experience of many 
eucceeses of the era, not just any or one 
in particular. Whoever The Roee is, by 
any other name, Midler would still have 
been dynamic. 

The m Jl!lt effective moments in the 
movie are the few quiet ones which she 
enjoys with a chauffeur she buys off, 
and a G I she makes AWOL. It is at 
these Urnes we can understand her 
needs, her fears, and uncertainties of 
success. 

Alan Bates as Midler's manager 
Rudge, io the big flaw in the film. He'o 
too crafty. deceitful, and manipulative. 
Worse, he 's got this cockney English 
accent that is irritating to listen to, 

especially since all he does is yeU 
throughout the film. It is easy to hate 
the man right off. 

The presence of Midler on-screen 
compares to that of one of the decades 
most inspiring star11-Barbra Streisand. 
Not since A Star is Born, has a per· 
former captivated an audience so. 

Rumor has it Midler will be 
nominated for an Academy Award for 
The Roee. Win or lose, Miss M is Divine. 

Trekking with Scotty conquers final frontier 
Let 'o talk about St.ar Trek. It has 

generated enough of a resu~itation to 
launch brand new merchandise through 
massive advertising. The fanfare of the 
motion picture gives birth to the 
novelization of the film, old St.ar Trek 
books with new covers, new magazinee 
and p.oatera and lengthens a few careers. 
But along with the new Star Trek comee 
an awareness of the old. 

The main thing to remember is that 
Star Trek wae a television show and a 
prodli.Ct of the sixties. At beat. it 
reflected the though La and valueo of the 
decade through an electronic vieionary 
approach. Underneath the TV 
technological eurface are ideae and con· 
cepts forged from the events and 
eociology of the time. Asauming the 
mood of the nation wae bleak due to the 
VIet Nam conflict, oay, St.ar Trek 'o 
creator Gene Roddenberry whisko uo off 
into the wild blue yonder for an hour and 
1hows ue that despite our actione of the 
present, there will be a future for the 
planet and mankind will enduro. 

Go on, you eay. I'm eeriou1. I'm not 
making the show into an art form or 
anything, but it doeo have ita good 
pointo and I'm not juot WJdng about 
Spock'a ear1. I'm not alone in thi1 
~- Trakldea did not accept Star 

Trek's demiee, keeping the renms alive 
for -.,other decade in oyndicatlon. Op
timism is contagious and Lhts cwL fulluw · 
ing Star Trek io abundant. 

Who could believe the maesive bulk 
that would be written in the aevenlies 
dieeecting, analyzins, categorizing 
every tidbit of information available 
about the ehow? The future of the show 
was always in doubt biM:auee eo many 
people knew eo mush about the 
charactaro, and what they didn 't know 
they created through new atoriee 
publiohed In fanzineo. Ao Ed McManhon 
would oay, "Everything you evor needed 
to know about Star Trek .... " 

Now the Motion Picture baa anived, 
climaxing 10 yean of opeculatlon: Will 
Leonard Nemoy ever play Spock agai.r? 
Can Bill Shatner ot.ill fit into K.irk 'o 
clothed The questions have anawen 

(Yes and they made new ones.) Now. on 
talk shows, instead of saying the studio 
is going to make the movie, thti hQw once 
again popular actors can talk. about how 
the movie was ml.l ~(.' 

Star Trek·The Motion Picture is a 
good one. There 's nothing for anyone to 
feel aohamed of. They didn 't cop out, 
there'o nothing "cut.e" about it. By try· 
ing to keep the level of the film at 
ecience fiction, rather than science fan· 
..,.y,(ala Star Ware) oome problema do 
emerge. It'e not a perfect film, but 
there'e enough inlormation elAborated 
on to oatlofy tha moot hard-core Treldde 
and enough action to keep mom and pop 
awake. 

Variety reporto ST·TMP hu 
outgrooeed any film for the first three 
days of bueinese. Despite poor revi-.,we, 
the film io gaining "lege", or the ability 
to pull in crowds week after week. Doea 
thie imply we're eearching for an answer 
to oomething meaningful? By viewing 
ST·TMP eeveral timee, the anewer once 
again turnJ to optimiem. ThJs is what 
makea St.ar Trek- not Spock nor Kirk nor 
the communicators nor the phasers. 
Star Trek Ia a otat.e of mind pumping an 
energy into our brains, telling us there i1 
a future. 

Where io Lhio column beading? I 

want to localize the setting a little bit 
and tell you of a Star Trek event in your 
own back yard. James Doohan, better 
known as Scotty, will bring St.ar Trekk· 
ing with Scotty into Regent'o Hall Fri· 
day, January 25th. [Students free with 
valid I.D.I 

Put reviews reveal Doohan to be a 
wonderful lecturer and very likable. Pro
bably of all the lecturero aoiO'"..iated with 
St.ar Trek, (Shatner, Roddenberry, who'o 
own Cincinnati appearance hae been 
cancelled), Doohan is the one who must 
stay abreast of scientific technology. To 
keep tho myth alive, he must try to 
anewer important questions as: "How 
does the traneporter work?" or "Why 
does anti·matter propel the warp 
drivee?" Trekk.iee are not content to 
have the actor beg off and discuso hie 
current projecta. They want answers 
befitting the Chief Engineer of the 
Ent.erpriee. 

Ao long as St.ar Trek actor• and 
creators, 1uch ae James Doohan, 
aesociate themaelve1 with the ahow and 
ao long ao the future of the planet 
remains in doubt, the need for optimiem· 
·Star Trek otyle-will continue. . 

Mr. Sulu, ahead Warp Factor 
One ... and atep on it. 
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Friday, January 11 to 
Friday, January 25: 

The Kentucky Documentary 
Project, a traveling exhibit of 
sixty photographs, is now appear
ing in tbe Main Gallery of the 
Fine Arta Center. A reception for 
the director of the Project, Ted 
Wathen, will be held tonight from 
7 to 10 p.m. There is no admission 
charge. 

Friday, January 11 to 
Monday, January 21: 

The works of James 
McMullan, nationally known il
lustrator, are on display in the 
Fine Arts Center's Third Floor 
Gallery. No admission will be 
charged. 

Friday, January 11: 

Fridq, .lu-;r II , 1110 THK NORTHERNER I 

times and reservations, call the 
Playhouse Box office at (6131 
421-3888. 

Saturday, January 12: 
NKU 's Norsemen will play 

against Transylvania at 8 p.m. 

The Saturday Children 's Film 
Series will present "The 
Rescuers" at 10 a.m .. 1 p.m. and 4 
p.m. in the University Center 
Theatre. Admission is $.60 for 
children and $1.00 for 
accompanying adults. 

Monday, January 14: 
The Norsemen host Indiana 

Central at 8 p.m. in Regents Hall. 

Tuesday, January 15: 

The Women 's Basketball 
Team will meet Eastern Illinois at 
7:30 p.m. in Regents Hall. 

Tobacco (atxlve) •s one of 60 Kentucky Documentary Pro1ect photographs on d•splay 
in the Fine Arts Center Gallery . 

There will be a Physical 
Education Majors Club meeting 
at 12:05 in Regents Hall. 

The Cincinnati Playhouse will 
start off the new year with the 
electrifying play "Ashes" by con-

temporary Briti•h Playwright 
David Rudkin. Emily Mann will 
direct the play, which runs 

through February 3 in the Robert 
S. Marx Theatre with perfor
mances daily except Monday. For 

Wednesday, January 16: 
The Women's Basketball 

, Team will host Illinois State at 
7:30p.m. in Regents Hall. 

Free classifieds--------------------1 
Congratulations Brian and Sharon I 
The Lone Ranger finally arrived. 

I would like to thank all who cam
paigned , and especially those who 
voted for me. It will be on honor to 
represent NKU at the Mt. laurel 
Festival In May. Homecoming was 
an evening I will always remember 

Heidi Hileman 
Homecoming Queen of 1980 

It don't have to be Disco to 
dance .... 
It don't have to be work to get 

paid. 
Right VIctor 

Dear Pooky-Boby, 
I'm glad you're here. It Is going 

to be a great semester. I love you I 
Pooky-Nose 

For Sale: 1973 Plymouth Duster; 6 
cylinder; studded snow tires; good 
condition. Call Mike at 441 -4008 

Cash In your high school ring . 
Highest price ever-Men's $40-$60, 
Women's $30-$60, old scrap gold 

~~ 
Hana/ucant 

$10 

------------------, 

ra£. 
UNLIMIT£.0 

ARTISTS IN HAIRCUTTING 

mBLUEGAASS AVE SOUTHGATE, KY 
«1-9800 

358 TAY LOR AVE AEllEVUf KY 
431-7645 

654 HIGHLAND AVF FT THOMAS, KY 
In lhtt H1ghland Pta1a 

781-3331 

Products 
$1.50-$12 

With Student J.D. you can get a 10% discount 
on any style of our choice at 

The Razor & Shear 
Now open at 3 locations 

Call for an appointment today. 

too. 586-7386 

Thanks to the Alpha Dells for set
ting up their Chrl1tmas tr- In the 
Newman Center. 
Thanks to the Alpha Dells for con
tributing the turkey and groceries 
to the Kitchen for the Poor, Mother 
of God's Church, Covington , for the 
Christmas meal for poor people. 

Tired of $1.00 a gallon? 
Carpool for 'II the cost, Mt. 
Washington/ Beechmont Mall area. 
Coli Sue, 474-1083. -

Connie, 
You mode me forget "what's 

her nome," see you Friday. 
P.S. D.B. was right about forget
ting her. 

Child Sitter Needed for spring 
semester. Pick up six·yeor·old at 
2:15 at school and sit until .C p .m., 
four days a week . Must be depen~ 
doble. Call 431 -5857 (home) or 
292-5210 (campus) . 

LOST ... vlrglnlty of Marty, if found 
contact Melissa. 

Now you can train in 
the Army Reserve 

without interrupting college 
College students now can get paid training In many different 
fields and a good part-time job while they 're In school , and the 
lull-time, fully paid training can be spill between two summers 
so it won 't inlerfere with college. Openings lor men and women. 
Call tod~ to find out what's available In this area. 

Meet today's Army Reserve 
Sgt. Michael Devine 

736 Monmouth Street 491-4560 or 
Newport, KY 41071 491-4559 
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Aker credits players for latest coaching award 

by S.U;r Swauger ,......._Spun._ 
Things have certainly changed for 
baseball coach Bill Akar since ~he days 
when he began recruiting players from 
the atudent. lounge of Nunn Hall. 

Today, Aker, who founded ~he spor~ 
at. NKU in 1972, not only boasts ana· 
tionally ranked team, but he was recent· 
ly named Great Lakes Region (Division 
II) Coach of ~he Year for ~he second ~ime 
in three years. 

"I~ was ~hrilling," said Aker of his 
newest honor, "mainly because you 're 
select.ed by all your -n." 

According to Aker, coachea in the 
Central Division of the region, which in
cludes Alabama, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Michigan, Miaaiaaippi, Ohio, 
and Tenneaaee, vote on the award before 
~e regional ~umamen~ is played. "It 
isn't based on winning," ho added. 

Lut year, ae in 1977, the Norsemen 
ware ~o only NKU team ~ make it ~ 
~. finals of an NCAA ~umamont. 
Although ~hey lost ~ Jackeonville 
IAlahame) in tho Grea~ Lakes Regional, 
I'KU accumulat.ed an impressive 36-14 
record for the '79 eeaeon. 

Aker became ~he second NKU coach 
to receive auch a distinction this year 
(Mike Daley was named national cross 
country Coach of the Year for Division 
II) and he agreed i~ is quite an achieve
ment for Northern. 

The coach easerly sharoe ~he credit, 
however, with the young men who made 
~he team rank in ~. ~ un for ~. pae~ 
~years. "Ws want.ed good kids ~~ 
work bard and it's finally come to pay," 
Aker explained. "We've got hard· 
WO<king kids that do what you wan~ 
~hem ~ do. I was lucky ~ get ~hem." 

Luck or not, the Norsemen's reputa· 
tion as a competitor hu greaUy roee 
much ~ the pleasure of Aker. Their 
echedule last season was said to be one 
of the tougheat Division II schedules in 

the nation. Eighteen games were 
echeduled again•~ ouch Division I uams 
u the University of Kentucky, East.em 
Kentucky Univeraity, Univeraity of 
Louiaville, Xavier University and the 
Univeraity of Cincinnati. Eighteen other 
gamea featured "eome of the best Divi
aion I I teama from the Great Lakes 
Region. 

" People know who we are," Aker 
s~t.ed proudly. Yo~. he feels ~he team's 
distinction ia higher around other parte 
of the country than it is locally but he is 
atill well-satisfied with what had been 
done. 

The only other major problem which 
seems ~ be facing ~e baseball coach 
now is the financialaituation. Upon lear· 
ning the Norsemen would not receive 
any funds for two years, Aker revealed a 
fear of keeping up ~he high s~dard of 
ball playing. 

"We'd hope the administration 
would make improvements but ~hey 
haven't and they won't for the next few 
years. The only thing wo can eall our 
kids on now is the echedule wo play." 

· Aker ~hen deecribed what he called a 
"perfoc~ dream:" nice faciliUes with 
ligb~s which would draw more people. 
For now, though, the coach say a he 
"can't complain." 

It's been a long ~e since tha~ first 
year when Aker's only hopes of finding a 
ballplayer, Ue in the lounge of the one 
building on campus, and a record of 
10.22 was ~e bes~ which could be done. 
Then, the coach said. he never perceived 
going this far, and attribut.ed the suc· 
cess ~ "kids who roally put ou~" and 
eome help from the adminisuaUon 
~hrnugh ~he years. 

It '• not ~e high naUonal ranking, 
the ~wo NCAA ~umaments, nor the 
~wo Coach of ~he Year awards which 
ao~nishes Akar the most. It is the pro
gress many of his players have made. 
Eigh~ years agO, be said, "I nevar 
dreamed of kids signing pro conuacts 
and making All·American". 

Sports Scoreboard 
(NKU ecores firs~) 
Men's Basketball 
Jan. 3 a~ Youngs~wn S~. 77-88 
Jan. 5 Kentucky Wesleyan 60.59 
Jan. 7 at S~. Joseph Und.) 85·74 
Reeord: ~ 

Women's Basketball 
Jan. 4 Middle Tenn. 7().69 
Jan. 5 Cha~~ooga 67-65 
Jan. 7 Indiana S~. 68-61 
Jan. 9 Ken~ucky 53-67 
Record: &.6 

Need a Job? 
320 Gorrord Strset 
Covu>gton. Kentucky (1011 
105 T onners lone 
Flar,_ ~y (1()(2 ,.....,. .. __ ....... __ 

,.....,.._.,~ 

NKU bn•abnll coach Bill Aker disploys his Coach of the Year ploque in his 
Regents Hall office. The small office is odorned with many pictures of his former 
players, several of whom hove established professional baseball careers. (Steve 
Schewene, photo) 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Men'• Baake~ Leaguea-Play begins 
on Sunday, January 27. Entry deadline 
for team roeurs is Tueeday, January 22. 
Roet.ers must be picked up in ~he Cam· 
pus Recreation Office, located on the a& 

cond floor in Regents Hall, or by calling 
292·5197. 

Baako~ball Spo~ Sbo~-Wil1 be run on 
Tueoday and Thureday, January 16 and 
17 from noon ~ I p.m. in Regents Hall. 
Entry is open to men's and women's 

. ssnlf~ 
OF KENTUCKY__. 

HICU-• 
T-. - W..J, JO a.m. fo 3 p.m. 

Jrd F- Un'-ttly c.,... c.... ..,.,_ Olll<e -.IJIJIP!Ifi(IHG 

competition. No advance entry le 
necessary. 
Womea'e Basketball League··Team 
roatera are due in the Campus Recrea· 
Uon Office by January 17. Playing dates 
have been tentsUvely eo~ for Tueeday 
and Thuraday evenings, but if you can
not play a~ thoee ~. please submi~ 
evenings and times which suit you. 
Womea 'a Oae-Oa.-One-Last day to enter 
is January 18. CompeU~ion begins on 
January 23. 

a one-year 
MBA 
for non-business 
majors? 
yes, 
at ohio university! 
I uUy accredated by AACSB 

ro apply 

t ~~~eu~0 r~~ ~~~ cr;~c:a':~"· 
Management Admassion Test 
(GMAl) today! Get admassion 
ticket from .. GMAT" FTS, 
Box 966 , Princeton, NJ 08540. 

3. Have transcnpts sen t to us. 
4. Get three letters of 

recommendation en route to : 
MBA Ornce, CBA, Ohio 
University , Athens, Ohio 
45701. 

For more Information caU collect 
614-594-..5446. Ask for MBA 
ornce. 
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Basketball 

Men and women start 
J 980 on a winning note 
by Rick Dammert 
Northerner Sporu Editor 

Both the men 's and women's baeket.· 
ball teams have posted winning records 
since New Year's Day. 

Alter a 86-77 aetback at the hands of 
Youngstown St., the men bounced back 
to nip Kentucky Wesleyan 60·59 and 
aoundly defeat St. Joaeph (Ind.) 85-74. 
The victory in Indiana was the fint on 
the road for the Norsemen since 
January, 1979, and it moved their 
season record to 6-6. They boast a 4·1 
home mark. 

The Norsemen are led in the scoring 
department by 6·• leaper Brady 
Jack&On. After 11 gamea this aeason, the 
freshman has compiled an 18.5 average 
and he is the only member of the team to 
haveat.arted in all 11 games. 

Mike Hofmeyer, a 6·6 junior, leads 
the team in minutes played and is direct· 
ly behind Jackson in the scoring ranks 
with a 14.0 average. Hoffy also leads the 
Norsemen with 77 rebounds and 28 
steals. 

Another freshmen, Tony Sandfoss, 
figures among Northern 's offensive 
statistical leaders. The 6-1 play-making 
guard leads the squad in assists with 42. 
Classmate Steve Howe is second to 
Sandfoss in that category with 32. 

Gary Woeste, a 6-8 center, who just 
recenUy returned to regular action hae 

blockod 17 ohota and hauled down 48 re
bounde in only seven games. The junior 
is playing with a heavy leg brace prot.ec· 
ting his injured knee. 

The Norsewomen won the annual 
Northern Kentucky Invitational Tour· 
nament (Jan 4·6) by defeating two-thirds 
of the teams entered. 

On Friday night they edged Middle 
Tennessee 70-69 and earned a berth to 
the championship game on Saturday. 
Again the women squeezed their way to 
victory, 67·65 over Chattanooga, for the 
title. 

Despite NKU's undefeated perfor· 
mances, not one Norsewoman was nam· 
ed to the AU-Tournament Team. 

"It didn 't bother us at all," aaid a 
reflective Marilyn Moore, coach of the 
Norsewomen. "We play all ten of our 
players. We are not a one-person 
oriented team." 

Bark Harkins leads a closely· 
bunched group in the Norsewomen 's 
scoring leaders. The 6·10 sophomore has 
a 12.7 p.p.g . mark in 12 games. Behind 
Harkins are Jennifer Lyons (11.2 p.p.g .), 
Brenda Ryan (9.3), Nancy Flynn (8 .1), 
Janet Brungs (7.8) and Deb Elwer (7 .3). 

Harkins also leads NKU in steals 
with 36 and rebounding average with a 
6.6 r .p .g . mark. Sophomores Ryan and 
Amy Flaugher pace the team in aaaista 
with 59 and 50 reapectivley. 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don't let the high cos t of auto 
mob1le 1nsurance keep you off 
the h1ghways. Lenke Gross lnsur 
ance Associates IS sure to have 
just the coverage you need . Smce 

Lenke Gross IS an Independent 
agency, we have the company 
and paymen t plan JUSt n ght for 
you Come by and see us. You'll 
be back on the road ag"am '" no 
t•mel 

Lenke - Gross 
Insurance Associates 
781-0434 
26 N Fl Thomas Ave 
Fl Thomas . Ky 41075 

FronkGron 

Mik•lrlnk•r 

Rob•rtPittl 

Debbie Elwer, a 5-10 freshman, pumped m two pomts on th1s shot from d1rectly 
under the basket. The oct1on was from NKU's chomp1onsh•p v1ctory in the Northern 
Kentucky lnvltoflonol Tournament on Saturday, January 5 1n Regents Hall. (Fronk 
Lang, photo) 

The University Center Board 
presents 

Saturday, January 12 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

in the University Center Theatre 
Admission $1 .00 with a valid NKU 1.0. 
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••• 
Morning, noon or night ••• 

We want you to discover how great ot is to feel loke a Burger Chef. Use these 
coupons at your nearby Greater Cincinnati Burger Chef Family Restaurant. 

Start your day the delicious way. Buy one Sunrise Sandwich'" for breakfast and 
get one FREE. After usi ng all three coupons ... you' ll be hooked on breakfast at 
Burger Chef! Breakfast is served daily 7 to 10:30 a.m. 

~ 
For a real deal , buy two Big Shef • Sandwiches for just $1.69. 

Treat the kids to a Funmeal " Feast and get 50e off . And, try our 
big burger with the bacon , TOP Shef'" Sandwich . Buy one TOP 
Shef'" Sandwich and get another free. Bumer There 's no better time than NOW to feel like a Burger Chef. 

Chef® 
Use these money sav ~ng coupons for extra value at Burger Chef. 

Please present when order•ng 

FREE 
Sunrise 
Sandwich· 
with the purchase of one 
at the regular price. 
Breakfast served 7 - 10:30 a.m. 
One coupon per customer per '"''''' Ollcr good 
at all par i •C•Pallng Greater C •nc •nnat• Burger 
Chel~ Fam ily Restaurants lrOD'I Jnnu<uy 9 to 
January 15 1980 

Pte8se present when order tn9 

FREE 
Sunrise 
Sandwich 
with the purchase of one 
at the regular price. 
Breakfast served 7 -10:30 a.m. 
One coupon per customer per"'' ' ' Offer good 
at all part•C•pa!lng Greater Cmc•nnah Burger 
Che!• Family Restaurants from JanuRry 16 to 
January 22. 1980 

Please present when ordering 

FREE 
Sunrise 
Sandwich 
with the purchase of one 
at the regular price. 
Breakfast served 7 -1 0:30 a.m. 
One coupon per customer per v111 1 Offer good 
at all par11c1pat•ng Grea ter C1ncmnah Burger 
Chef Family Restaurants from January 23 to 
January 29, 1980 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

One coupon per customer per v•sl! Otler good 
at all parl!C•Pallng Greater C•nc.nnntr Burger 
Chef• Famt ly Rcs tnurnnts hom Jonu;uy 9 to 
January 15 1980 

One coupon per customer per v1S1! Ofler good 
at Pill parhc•pat •ng Greater C•nc•nnah Burger 
Chef 11 Family Restaurants from January 16 to 
January 22. 1980 


